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THE PARISIAN SDNK
German Liner Albano Crashed 

Into Old Allan Liner.

A SPRINfi TONIC.
Something that will Make Rich, Red 

Blood and Drive out Disease.

THE MARKET

Chicago and Liverpool Wheat Closes 
Lower Again—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.

ûy new: usness

WON IN RACE WITH DEATH

Half of Parisian’s Stern Was Cut Off, 
and Albano’s Stern was Badly Twist
ed, But Boats Made Their Piers in

Halifax Harbor Without Los
ing a Life— Passengers 

Panic-Stricken.

Halifax, N. S., March 27.—One of the 
narrowest escapes from an accident 
which would have horrified the world 
took place in this harbor Saturday 
evening when two ocean steamers, the 
Parisian, of the Allen Line, with 900 
people on board, and the Albano, of 
the Hamburg- American Line, with al
most 300, crashed together about five 
miles from their piers. Both vessels 
made the pier all right, but at present 
the Parisian is down as low in tie 
water as it is possible for her get with 
her stern half cut off, and the Albano 
in the adjoining dock has her stem 
badly twisted and is making water 
rapidly.

Albano Crashed Into Parisian.
Both steamers were due two days 

before, but had met with heavy weather 
and made the harbor together, the 
Parisian slightly in the lead. At Che- 
bucto Head they slowed down to pick 
up pilots. The Albano kept a little* 
more headway than the Parisian and 
before the officers of either ship realized 
their position had approached so near 
as to make a collision inevitable. She 
signalled she was going astern, and 
Capt. Johnson, of the Parisian, order
ed “full speed ahead,” but the orders 
came too late, as the Albano crashed 
into the Parisian’s starboard quarter 
thirty feet from the stern, cutting a 
hole fifteen feet long and four feet wide.

The stricken boat heeled right over 
to port and the passengers and crew 
who were below it seemed as if she was 
going over at once. A rush was made 
for the deck, where the officers had 
their work cut out to allay their fears, 
Orders were given to stand by the life
boats, and the steamer’s head was at 
once pointed up the harbor and she 
forged ahead at full speed. It was 
literally a race with death, as the wat
er was pouring in and no one knew the 
extent of the damage, and at any mo
ment the steamer might go down un
der them. She reached her pier and 
in a few minutes afterwards had sunk 
as far as she could and was resting on 
the bottom.

Passengers Panic Stricken.
As soon as the crash occurred, both 

vessels whistled for help. Every tug 
in the harbor responded, and as the 
Parisian appeared to be in the greater 
danger, several ranged themselves 
alongside that vessel and assisted in 
the pumping.

Passengers on each vessel begged the 
tugboat men to take them off, but the 
little vessels clung to the sides of the 
great liners, and did not leave them 
until they were safe at their docks.

Many passengers rushed excitedly 
about the decks, while others knelt in 
prayer. The officers were unable to 
thoroughly reassure them, but within a- 
few minutes after the collision all had 
been supplied with life preservers, 
while the lifeboats were hoisted out 
ready for instant launching, in case the 
vessels showed signs of foundering.

The suspense of those on board the 
Parisian was intense. Great volumes 
of water were pouring from the vessel, 
the engines quivering with the exer
tion of running the numerous pumps 
end keeping the vessel plowing along 
at top speed. Half way up the harbor 
the Parisian’s stern had settled many 
feet, and the list to starboard had be
come most pronounced, but the steamer 
kept on, until at last the bright light 
on the dock was seen, and those on 
board realized that the danger had 
passed.

The vessel ranged alongside her 
wharf, lines were thrown out, gang
planks lowered, and the thousand pas
sengers rushed to land as the stern of 
the vessel touched the bottom.

Fine Discipline Shown.
The Albano, which was behind the 

Parisian, had a somewhat similar ex
perience although her pumps were able 
to keep her bow compartments fairly 
free, so that the alarm on board was 
not so great.

The Albano reached her dock a short 
time after the Parisian, and all passen
gers, only a few of whom were booked 
for this port, hurried ashore. The dis
cipline exhibited on board both steam
ers following the accident was admir
able.

The weather at the time of the col
lision was quite clear.

It will take some weeks to repair her, 
and the job will be a costly one.

The Albano was in charge of Capt. 
Kuderhold and was bound to New 
York. Her fore peak is full of water, a 
number of plates are stove in. and her 
fctem is twisted. She, too, will have to 
undergo repairs here, although it may 
not be necessary for her to discharge. 
The cargo ef the Parisian, consisting^ 
of about 1,600 tons, is being taken out, 
and a large portion of it is damaged.

Cabin Passengers.
The following were cabin passengers:

F. W. Ayre, Mr. Body, J. Buchanan,
F. Bull, G. G. Curtis, Miss Furlong, 

A. Goodbun. Mrs. Goodbun, A. B.

j All physicians are agreed that every
one needs a fresh supply of new blood 
iu the spring. The reason is plain— 
close coufi lenient iu overheated, im
perfectly ventilated homes and work j 
places, have clogged the blood with im- 

j purities. The liver is sluggish, the 
! kidneys fail to perform their work 
I properly. The impure blood is shown 
I in a score of ways. You may only feel 
i a little tired or easily depressed, but 
I these are mere symptoms from which i 

: more serious trouble will follow. In 
other cases impure blood makes itself 
manifest pimples and disfiguring 
eruptions, occasional headaches, a j 
variable appetite, attacks of indigestion j 
or rheumatism, pains in the -back and 

] loins. But whatever the trouble, there 
is duly one sure way to got rid of it, 
and that is through the rich, red new 
blood which comes from the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Piak Pills. Every pill ycu 
take makes new, rich blood, braces the 
nerves, overcomes all weakness, drives 
the germs of disease from the body and 
gives you vim and energy to resist the 
torrid heat of the coming summer. Mr. 
Chas. Sauluier. Corbemie. N. S., says:
I was very much run down and so weak 
I could hardly work. It seemed as 
though my blood was little better than 
water. 1 tried several medicines, but 
got nothing to help me until I began 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. It 
was simply astonishing how quickly 
these pills began to help me, and how 
much new life and vigor they put into 
me. They have made me as sound as 
ever I was.” Good blood is the secret 
of health and strength. The secret of 
good blood is Dr. Williams's Pink Pills. 
These pills do not act upon the bowels 
—their whole mission is to make new, 
rich, health-giving blood, which 
strengthens every organ and every 
nerve, and drives disease from the 
body. Don’t take anything but the 
genuine pills, which have the full name 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People” printed on the wrapper around 
each box. If in doubt, write The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont., and the pills will be sent at LO 
outs a box or six box*** for $2. 50.

Monday Evening, March 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed today 

i,id to %d lower than Saturday, and corn 
futures unch.mgcul to Vs'1 higher.

At Chicago .1 uly wheat closed 7;,e lower 
than Saturday: July corn %c lower, and 
July oats VL*<' lower.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
London, March 27. - Closing Win-nt. r.u 

passage, qiiiet for while, -asy for red. Corn. 
<,n passage, rather --isn'r. Flour, spot quo
tations. Minneapolis- paient, dis. Wheat, 
spot, steady.

London -Closing- Mark Lain 
l.H—Wheat, foreign .veux, 
business; English. nominally 
l urn. American quiet with a p 
English, nominally iinchaiig-M. 
erican dull at a decrease of 
muet, hut steady.

Paris- Close- Wh«»nt. tone on- 
231’ Lie: Julv and August. 2if i‘> Flour, 
r. no dull; March. 39f 7". : .: \v and Angus:, 
31f 70e.

THE VIo’ELE SUPPLY.
March 27. '05 March 2d,'04.

Wheat ................... 32.SlS.:»)i) 32.Û 11.000
Corn ............................. 0.07)."00 10.U50.000
Oats..........................  1U,10!).ti0'J 10,356.000

Wheat decreased 1.112.500 bushels luring 
the past week, rorn decreased ,108.000 hiisli- 
c-ls, eats increased 1!>8. KM ImshHs.

The total amount of wheat visible and 
on passage. S1.53S.000 bushels, against 81.- 
113.1 KM) bushels last week, and 14,311,000 
bushels last year.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
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left me entirely 
1 ns a result of t:\km" TiiYr’« Compound 
Iroa Pills. So’d by J. E. Richir -, 

i Dr. Nelles Dies In London.
| London, March 27.—Dr. John A. Nel- 
| les, the oldest practicing physician of 
; the city, died very suddenly Saturday 
I morning, at his residence in London 

South. He is survived by three daugh
ters and four sons, two of the latter be- 

j in g in business in Montreal and an- 
’ other connected with the Molsons Bank.
1 Dr. H. H. Nelles, of this city, is a bro- 
; ther, the late Principal Nelles, of Vic- 
j toria University. Toronto, was also a 
! brother. Dr. Nelles was 78 years of

JM Y T Y IT T> ’ Q LIST OF T()WN ANL
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Abo Fire and Life Insurance.
Biov/n House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

uottiige» at Port Stanley, fov

Pick the Winner.
Once on a time two youths were suit

ors for the hand of a good, beautiful, 
sensible, bright, tactful, candid, soul
ful, womanly girl. •

One youth made love.
The other made money.
Puzzle.—Which youth married the 

good, beautiful, sensible, bright, tact
ful, candid, soulful, womanly girl?

May. July.
.. .........?I.IO14 94%

Do Bolt ...................... ...............  1.11
Toledo ..................... ............... 1 00 Vi 90 Vi
S^. I.ouis ............... ............... 1.04% 84 Vi
Duluth .................... ................ 1.x ML* $1. 14%
Minneapolis ........... ...........  1.09 Vs 1.05%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

,D,

A Sure Remedy.
Mother—Have you told Olga that if 

she insists on marrying that lieutenant 
who is so deep in debt you won’t give 
her a penny? Father—No; I guess I 
will tell the lieutenant instead. That 
will be more effective.—Fliegende Blat
ter.

"I he blood Is 'I he Life
Owing to faulty actions of the kid

neys an l liver, the blood becomes filled 
with disease germs that imperil health. 
The first war ling’is a backache, dizzi
ness, headache anil lack of vital energy. 
Act quickly if you would avoid the 
terrible ravages of chrouic kiduey com
plaint. Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to
day : they cure l i ney and liver com
plaint for all time No medicine 
relieve* so promptly, u ithing iu tin 
world of modi clue cures so thoroughly. 
For good blood, cite r complexion, 
healthy appetite, the pio.n-r treatment 
is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 2«ic. per box 
at all dealers.

«ireen, Mr. Joslin, L. Jourdan, Mrs.
Jourdan, Dr. Kirkpatrick, S. R. Lewis,
Mrs. Lewis, Mr. Lumsilen, Mr. Mc
Donald, J. Stanley McLean, C. Milne,
T. Pepin, Robert Scott, A. C. Smith, G.
A. Smith, Rev. J. Stulïurth, Carnegie 
Williams, F. J. Williams, A. Wilson.

“Corinthian” Succeeds.
Montreal, March 27.—Great regret 

Was felt here in trade circles over the 
fate of the old “Parisian” in Halifax 
harbor, although the Allans’ believe 
she will be easily floated. The Gorin- 
ihian, now in New York, will proceed 
:° Halifax, taking the Parisian’s sail- I 
mg Sunday next.

Noted Theologian Aboard. I Giles (who lias been following the trick
Toronto. March 27.—Dr. A. F. Kirk- ! most intently)—Blessed if I recollect!— 

FUrick, professor of divinity and mas- Punch.
,T‘V, of Selwyn College, in Cambridge | 
university. England, who was one of j 

e passengers on the Parisian, is to l 
an early visitor to Toronto.

Drowned at Brooklin, Ont.
Brooklin, March 28.—A sad.drowning 

accident occurred here yesterday. T!i. 
victim was the six-year-old daughter 
of W. H. Elvis, miller, of this village. 
She and two little companions were 
returning from school a few minutes 
before noon. They stopped to play at 
the edge of the creek, which, was 
swollen. She toppled in and was quick
ly carried away. Nothing Was said by 
the other children of what happened, 
and it was not till after school was 
called more than an hour Inter that the 
anxious parents learned cf the fate • f 
their child. Search parties immediately 
set out and spent the remainder of the 
day patrolling the creek. The body 
has not yet been found.

To C ire a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Brnrwo Quinine Table: 
All druggists 2eft.111 the money if if 
fails to euro. E. W. Grove’s signature 
is on each box, 2oc.

A Village Fiasco.
Gifted Amateur (concluding pet card 

trick)—Now, ladies and gentlemen, you 
have seen the pack of cards burned be
fore your eyes and the ashes placed in
side the box, which mysteriously trans
formed itself into a rabbit, which in 
turn disappeared into space. I will 
now ask this gentleman to name tho 
card he selected, when it will at once 
appear in my hand. Now, sir, what 
card did you select from the pack?

Wheat, white, Imsh.......$t os to $ ...
Wheat, ml. bush ......... 1 0» ....
Win ait. spring, bush ... 1 V»> .. .
Wheat, goose, bush .... u îm» ....
Barley, bush ...................... 0 52 ....
Outs, hush .......................... U -W .. • •
Reims, hush .........................t> 1W 1 00
Rye, bush ...........................0 75 ....
IVas. bush .......................... O 70 ....
Buckwheat, bush ...........  0 54 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, March 27. - Wheat. spoil 

steady ; No, 1 California, its loci; futures, 
steady: May, 6s 8d: July, Os .8*4(1; Sept., 0s 
t*d. Corn, spot firm: American mixed. 4s 
4 -/4 d : American mixed, old. 4s lid: futures, 
steady : March, 4s 4d : May, 4s 4%cl. Ba
con, short ribs, firm, 40s. Lard, prime west
ern. iu tierces, dull, 35s; American refined, 
in palls, firm. 35s 9d. Cheese. American 
finest white, strong. 5.8s lid: American fin
est colored, firm, 5t!s tid. Hops in London 
(Pacific coast), steady, £6 Us 10 £7. The 
imports of wheat into Liverpool last week 
were 10.000 Quarters from Atlantic ports, 
and 104,000 from other ports. The imports 
of corn from Atlantic ports lust week wevo 
L3,f»00 quarters.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, March 27. —Barter,' firm; re

ceipts, 34(57; street price extra emmvry, 
30c to 30'/a-: official prices creamery, com
mon to extra. 20c to 3rte; creamery held, 
common to extra. 20c to 2Se: state dairy, 
common to extra, 20c to 20c: renovated, 
common to extra, IS** to 23c; western fac
tory, common to extra. 1Sc *o 22c; western 
linli at Ion creamery, common to extra, 20c 
to 24c.

Flu ere, firm; recelpts.3044; state, fail 
cream: colored and white fancy. 14c; do., 
fine. 13V&e; do., late made, colored and 
white choice, 13c; do., fair to good. 12a 
to 12*X>c; do., poor. lO’^.c to 11 */.,(•; do., 
large, colored and white, fancy. i.3%c; do., 
fine,. J3o to 13*/tc; do., 'ate made, colored 
and white, choice. 12%.*: do., fair to good, 
lie to 11*40: do., poor. 10*? to- 10%c; skims, 
full to light. 4c to 10*4<\

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 13.641 : state, 
l eiinsylvauia and nearby fancy selected 
white. 19c to 19*/,(■: do., choice, 18c to 
]8*V“ dm, mixed extra. 18c; western firsts. 
I7V”C; do., seconds, 17e; southerns, 10c tô 
17 £çc.

Wm. Weir Dead.
Ottawa. March 27.—The death occur

red here on Saturday of William Weir, 
who was at one time general manager 
of the Ville Marie Bank, the failure of 
which a few years ago was a sensa
tional incident in Canadian finance. Mr. 
Weir, who was over SO years of age, 
had been living for some time in Ot
tawa with a married daughter, and was 
engaged in the preparation cf a work 
on the banking system of the Dom-

Revolution in Crete.
Canea, Island of Crete, March 27.—A 

revolutionary band of 500 persons, de
manding Greek rule, and which has 
been active for some days, fired on Cre
tan gendarmes Saturday, seriously 
wounding two of them. Crete rein
forcements arc expected from Candia. 
Prince George, in a proclamation, urges 
the people not to encourage the revolu
tionary movement, which at present ap
pears to be confined to Candia.

T» Oppose Gouin.
Montreal, March 27.—Alex. St. Mar

tin, a shorthand writer in the courts 
here, was chosen yesterday to oppose 
Premier Gouin in St. James. Mr. St. 
Martin is a Parent Liberal, but his 
candidature Is not serious.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

o fin sntr.lni 
sale or rent;.

U2 acres, north lrnlf of lot 24, con. 8, township 
of MnInhide. S acros of timber, elm. and 
pine, frame house 24 x 34, on concrete founda
tion, open and woodshed. The barns, hog pen 

I nnil silo are on cement foundations. 1 ms n 
I one of the finest little farms in Canada.
1 Fine brick residence, 2 lots and a barn on the 
! north side of Pine st.______ ------------------------------
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CATTLE MARKETS.

Centre Toronto Bye-Election.
Ottawa, March 28.—Orders have been 

riven to print the voters’ lists for Cen
tre Toronto to permit of the holding a 
bye-election in that constituency at an 
early date. The present expectation is 
that a successor to the late E. F. Clarke 
will be had by the fifteenth or eight
eenth of next month.

Last night T. C. Robinette, D. A. 
Rose and W. B. Rogers left for the cap
ital, to interview the Government re
garding the Centre Toronto Liberal 
nominations and discuss matters in re
ference to the vacant seat.

to

Countess Joins Salvation Arm>.
London. March 27.—Nina, Dowager 
'Hmtess of Seafleld, has joined the 

ovation Army.

Yes, it is hn1:
OOVt-reil wit il f. u i <*tTr>? ions, 
fill, t to, fov (1)** I.nu-.Miug 1 
gives you no pe-icf*. Why n 
trouble nu-l v.-s 
natural fa i; i t :;

Cable* Easier—Cattle Are qnotulil^ 
lOe Higher In U. S. Market*.

London. March 27. —Live vat tie arc q 
ed at lo*/jc to 11 %e per lb.; refrigerator 
her/. H‘/,C to SMjV i«*r -b.; sheep, 12c to 13c 
per pound.
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
Market, owing to had roads in the voun 
try, were light, 28 car loads, composed of 
51B (tittle, 4 hogs and IS valves.

Prices ranged front $4.30 to $5.12V. per 
cwt. for steers, the bulk going at $4.~75 to 
5I.ÎHI. Export bull < so’d ail the way from 
n*3.5(* to $4.12*4 I«*v 0«vt.

I.’hcdce picked lots sold :lt. $4.50 to $4.65 
per cwt., hut there weiv few of them, and 
they were goo<l enough In .put11*y for ex
pert; loads of good. $4.25 to $4.45; fair to 
good. $4 to $4.25: medium, $3.65 to $4: com
mon, $3 to $3.50; cows, $2.50 to $3.25 per

J Tices ranged from $5 f.o $6 per cwt.
H. P. Kennedy reported prices as fol

lows: Selects $U.G5; tights and fats, $6.45: 
these prices are off airs. J logs, fed and 
watered, are as follows: Selects, $6.40: 
lights and 'flits, $6.15 per cwt.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Mov.'treaL March 27. --;Speyntl.) -Cattle 

advices came weaker and prices are */<v 
to *{.c lower for Canadian ••attic, with sales 
in London at 10He and in Liverpool at lot
to lv*/jc. '1'lie exports from Portland last 
wild; were 1533 -attic. 14oO sheep. The 
receipts were 300 cattle 50 sheep md 
in nilw, 10(i calves, 500 hogs, 25 iwBcli cows. 
The small supply helped to make a %-ll 
nu; i-Kct. ns ihe priee* w^r»* higher »nl 
rrnml and the Imtvners lien-giit sparingly, 
preferring to wait for :i larger mil <*n 
Wednesday. Prime Peeves sold at 
ii'4c: good, 3% c to 4*/*•.*; vonmion, 2*4'
8*/jC. The milch rows were an ordinary 
lot avd sold at $20 to ?45 each. The calves 
were poor. $1.75 to $4.35) each. Sheep. 4<- 
you/lings, 4 */:<•; spring lambs so id at $5. 
The tour of tho* market for hugs was strong 
and prices advanced 25* per cwt., owing to* 
the scarcity; the demand was good and 
selected lots sold at 37 to $7.10, fed and

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
_Iv'st Buffalo, March 27. --Cattle—Receipts 

•3700 head: active and 10»* higher ; prime 
steers, $5.GU to $5.85 ; shipping, $5.15 to 
85.50; butchers'. $4.50 vi $5.10: heifers. 
$3.5A to $5; cows, S3 to $4.A3; bulls. S3 to 
S4-40; Stockers and feeders. $3 to $4.40: 
Me» Ic heifers, $2.25 to S3: good fresh »-ows 
and springers, strong to $2 higher; common, 
Steady: good to choice, $45 t > $55: i.iedir.ia 
1o good $30 t«i $42: •’ommoii,,S20 to $28. 

Veals—Receipts, 100*1 ; acrlvv; $4.50 to

Hogs—Receipts, 1.8.7f:o head; active,
steady r«> strong; he iv.v, $5.6* 1 ro $5.65. a 
few $5.70: miX'Ml. $5.60 In $5.65: yorkers, 

40 to* $5.65: piirs. $5.25; rough. $4.75 to 
$4.95; a few. $3;stags. $3 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs - ...... -juts. H.fiOj head:
active; western lambs, 10c lower; native 
lambs. $6.50 to $8 60; western. $8.25 to 
$8.50• yearlings, *7 to $7.35; wethers, .<6.25 
to $6.5.i; ewes. $3.75 to $6.15; sheep, n-ix- 

I. $2 50 to $0.15.
NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.

New York. March 27. - Beeves— Receipts. 
427<: g<-fi .nul medium 8t»-ers. steadv to 
Ml*.II.:: '."min..11, ^o\v and Pk- to 15c "iow- 
CI" native steers. 8 1.05 IN $6: bulls. $3 to 
$4.25; few extra bulls. 84.00; Cows. $1.00 
to $ I. drcss“d weigh*. 8h**ej). steady.

Valves Receipts. TITO; general*v *5<V> t*> 
75-' I* w* r: seme early'sales of prime stock 
i"! more than 25 35- lower: veals, $1
to $.8.2.5; few prime to .-imiee. $8.25 to $8.75.

Sheep a nd l.ambs- it.M-elpt.s, 3S.32: slice:», 
finit !»: shad*- hicuev; '.a ml is, 2.1c to. 3»i- 
l-irh r: sheep. $1 50 to cho’cp mix-* 1 
<"•;! we*!i‘s. .->50 t > $6.75; culls. $5 to 
$4: lame:-. .'-'7 U< $8.75; mu; eav $«>.

I logs- Receipts, 12.075; about steady 
rnn:e state hogs, $5.75 f.o $5.»J.

Lunatic Cuts Throat.
Brockville, March 28.—Thomas Hag- 

grerty, a farmer, about 55 years of age, 
living in the Township of Bustard, 
Leeds County, while suffering from 
mental derangement, died by his own 
hand. He eluded his relatives and was 
yesterday found with his throat terri
bly gashed and blood flowing from the 
wounds inflicted He used a sharp 
Jack-knife. He expired before a doctor 
could be summoned.

■ fi T- y
ill, Kind Y lu hill" A s CKEht

PRAISE PARISIAN’S CAPTAIN.

lu IUT. h. lot No. 8. mrtb «Me of I.» f 
woo* of A Timor, sunilv loom. » bo-fI cottaco 
iinil ll ’nriio omirtity offrait, ono of the flutist 
homes in the country. -------- ------ -------

S good lots with house and good lwm, nfl 
kinds of fruit nnd Ferries, situated in fc,ood 
locality and sells cheap._______________________

A 21.. »»;r« s. lot 20. con. 2. Small orchard, 
good house,'bee house, and barn. A snap.

\ good .V acres, lot 0. con. A gooil house, 
nli out buildings in good repair. A good fnrn. 
for a snull price. ______________ ___

21 «ra*. bfinp lot 22, ran. 8. t«wn«hit; .jf 
Mulehide. well drained nnd fenced, .ass
buildings. ________________

A snau. 50 acres, being lot 9. con. 9, township 
op North Walsinghnm. with 10 acres *»t timber, 
elm, pine and black ash, buildings new.

A good country hotel with !,n acre of laud, 
well watered. Good icefiiouse. V» ill sell cheap.

A good frame house and 2 acres of land, 
situated on east side St. Andri w st., Aylmer.

A good 55 acres, lot 2, concession 0, in the 
township of Malahid •, all eb-nred and well 
drained, a choice farm. n**ar Orwell

A choice 100 aer*- form, north half of lot 5, 
concession 3. township of Malnhide, known as 
th*-Walnut Grove Farm, with 20 acn-s of tim- 
lier, well watered and drnini d, and all inncLs of 
fruit. _____

A fine 100 aer*• farm, lot 13 con. 8. in township 
of Malnhide. well watered, good frame house, 
first-class burns, main barn 00 x 82. cow stable 
60 x 28, drive barn 30 x 40 and hog pen 24 x 30.

COU h LK—X goo-1 PHw mil Hr-i 7 lots, 4 
*■ l • r- i><>wpr t-nj'if, ui | - ut *• 1 .000 t
e*i,«-0f’. |-ei ««ay. »»!'*• an umlertbuei-
ui’Mi te a re au i stock wli*. I. uai. li - 8u*-i hopei 
Hte, it u a #fll O MU'ti 21 X fi . tWo ht. -OV, am*
twi fine 1 sum oweitiiiu-, hi iisn» t st Vieuoti 
’1 h• i*. v ill ...I Ur »o ihvop ho the ou aer ba- 
UIUV.’U uwhv.____ _____ _________  _________
|. OR 8 'LK.—An «xcellvut ion eerce, oea 
I C.»j m-.u'i u, t»hiii< lot 13, c-’U. i. Goo.- 

ir nu* Bi'iw Vi x 36, live huu-u 50 x 30, grai:

i u*. >Al.t—uneluudie* i.ciuo o: r* od land 
i boi c lot 16, ecu. 1, in ih*« tornehip o 

Malabidf, 7ô s»a t-s ct<are*1, good fuiine hoas* 
bu.1 two g Oil bsiik t.a> tip 3 x 52, w i !• xchang* 
t i a pm* her farm near A lmur.

Gi>GD comtorrable house on Tilbct Btree 
w hi. for sn'e. Terme reArou-ii-l •.

!, OR SALR. - A cbr ico faim with *.•(-o*l build 
* irgs, 03 icrp-, | nr of lots là an 1 '6, oon* 1 

Homh Dojchdnti-r. Owner ie i *. cue Notch-west

pOR SALK —Two good residences on Victorh 
1 St. Suck coLtiifjo with cue lot, frami 
dwelling. 3 l<i:a

COR SALE—A fine brick rei-viei ch ou Well 
1 ii giou Sc., 2% loth, good fu.niico, good lo 

<• 'lit: .

/\tiSAt Vvitbu. one mile of the ci*v limits o 
** St. Tin.mas. 50 aens of Intiti, puil fir-t clap 
for hi- ries or for ft daily fmm, siko f ir garder 
P'oduco, near one of tne be-t rn.i» k * s in On
ce * io. i iwi noi -rppir’tiuc ol i bo tewnshij 
il.oiefoie will sell ch-.ap.

TT'OR CALF,—A good 7‘-aero ^hviti near Dun
I bovne. Lot (1 Don. 2, *f A! a’eh id ). » .»cres o 

b erh ana maple wjod, also gocJ t-uiluinga. .

50 a*;res north-west n»n t *>f h»t i .eon. ...Buy 
1mm. right across read from school house No. 4, 
good house and two bams of good size, well 
watered.

A farm containing 240 acres near W est Branch 
on the M. C. R.. Ogemaw county, Mich., good 
r une hous“and two go*wl lmrns, with consider

able pine timber. Will exchange this for a 
smaller farm o- town pr perty as the owner is 
not able to work such a large quantity of land.

A good home on the east side of St. Gi orge 
streit, Aylmer—a snap.

Half acre good house and Imrn, situated on 
west side of St. Andrews. Aylmer.

A go»nl 125 acre farm, lot 11. coil. Id, in town
ship of South Dorchester, 9 acres o timber, 
we.i watered and a quantity of fruit, also good 
buildings.

50 acres, part of lots 17 and 18. eon 10, town 
shifi of Yarmouth, well tiled and fenced, alsc 
well watered good frame house 16 x :.4 and 1 
x 20, outbuilnings in good repair.

poll R A LF.—tso acres, fyvt IP, C«»n. 4, to.vnsb)
1 <»f Bft\liw ui c * ii be ) ou: ht cheap.

. 50 acres being lot 24. con. 3, township of Main 
hide, 10 acres of tliulwr, ash, beech anil mapli

16 acres on north ‘*id*« of THlbnt stni't, jus 
outside of town limit- g od brick house an* 
frame latm, also quantity of fruit.

3 liOts with good house. \ 
tity of fruit, situated on 1 
Avenue, Aylmer.

II water» d ipiai 
it sid*- <if Fonrt

50 Acre*, lot 3. con. I. towwhq» of Bavlciu 
well watenxl.nls»» small *»r<-*nml. .tu-«d f.ram 
house 40 x 80 and 10 x 24. also burn ,u x 70 an 
drive barn 40 x HO. Aim pro;*e. t. "ii Y’k*ori 
street. Aylmer, containing 1 acre ifl land, wit 
good frame house ami barn.

}% neros north side of Tails t street,wlllag. 
of Orwell, good house and barn and quantity o

5 Acres of land. n» ver been lain out into lots 
14 miles from the Chicago court house, jus- 
across the road from the cit .• limits, in what i- 
called Evergreen Park, wliieh is right near t 
railroad flag st itii n. The manufacturing 
tahlishments an- b ing gradually jmslnxl oui 
near this property, which will eiiWnve its valu» 
Will si‘11 cheap. Call in for fall particulars-a:- 
the owner is not living there.

Nine Hundred Passengers Who Nar
rowly Escaped Now in Montreal.

Montreal, March 28.—Nine hundred 
passengers who were on board the 
Parisian when the latter was stove in 
near the dock at Halifax harbor, ar
rived in Montreal yesterday afternoon 
on two special trains. Thiy speak in 
terms of the warmest praise of the 
coolness of the Parisian’s captain, who 
they assert was responsible for the ab- 
scence of any fatalities. Beridos the 
mails, three carloads of baggage were 
saved before the Parisian sunk at the 
dock. The passengers tell thrilling 
tales of the excitement and momentary 
terror that followed the collision.

Parisian Still Ashore.
Halifax. N. 8., March 2SL—'There was 

little change yesterday morning in th"- 
position of the steamers Parisian and 
Albano, which were iu collision on 
Saturday evening. The Albano is ni ill 
afloat, but the Parisfy.n is on the bot
tom, half her deck being under water. 
Pumps are at work on the c-ngino room 
and divers are attempting to patch the 
hole in her side so that she may be got
ten into the dry dock. She has a heavy 
list to starboard, which has increased 
four inches last night.

IndsgestsQÊî and 

Sleepless
Are symptoms of nervettî ox* 

haustson which disappear 
with the use of Dr. Chcuie'o 

Nervo Food.
Plenty of people who have a horror of nervow 

prostration and paralysis, suffer from indigcM iun, 
sleeplessness, and other symptoms of nervorj, 
exhaustion not realizing the danger they are in. 
Nervous disease develops slowly and by restoring 
vigor to the wasted nerve cells by the use of Di 
Chase's Nerve Food you can prevent seriou? 
results.

Mr. Matthew White, a retired farmer 
living at 61 Elgin St., St. 
Thomas, Ont., states :— 
“ For some years I have 
sufferer! more or less from, 
indigestion and nervous 
dyspepia, and as a result 
1 hare been subject to 
dizzy spells and discomfort 
after eating. I used Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
found it improved my 
digestion, steadied my 
nerves, and made me rest 
and sleep very much bet*

- ter. I can truthfully re-
MK. WHITE commend the Nerve Food 

to anyone who suffers from the above ailments. 
Dr. Chaso’B Nerve Food 50c. a box.
To protect you against imitations the portrait 

and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, are on every box.

m iv« v locality 
Il I J fln<ni«liO'i6 < bli.w’ft to II’. V u ri e -Mir

U Mis, LiCiiinî up f-liow ir»1« • n
i. t-, ferais, ii d « s »< n-i »11 <y»nepicuoii. 
ni»- • t ; -Mitiitii n a imhll r dvc lim.L'ui- ter. 
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SALUS MEDICINAL CO., London, Ont.
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Special ONE

-OFFICE OF-----

A. A. Leslie
Treasurer of the Township or 

Malahlae.

îîî’7 P'aIIm. Cmr% ?»«•• 

dmjiut. ■?}:

Issuer of

MARRIAGE LICENEE3
General Fire Insurance Agent. 

lUVATF. FUNDS TO I.OAN

Spring Term Iront April 3rd 
ELLIOTT/^)- //7

TORONTO, ONT. ^
Corner Yon go and Aloxamler Street6», 

and the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, ONT.

The two popular colleges are making 
remarkable records this year for placing 
students in good positions. Write to 
either college for a catalogue. Bn tet
any time.

way Excursions
FROM AYLMER TO

Billings, Mont.................................... $34 <\-
Colorado Springs Denver, Co’. 3i. -t
Helena, Butte. Mont ; Ogdon,

Salt Lake City, Utah..................?'•
Nelson, Rosslaud, B.C. ; Spokaim

Wash................................... -, -

' San Francisco, Cal..............................4? . ;
Proportionately low rates to Mia- 

points. Tickets on sale from March 1st 
to May 15th, 1905.

SPECIAL SETTLERS TRAINS TO THE 
NORTH WEST—Special train with Col
onist- Tleeper will leave Toronto at f 
I».m. every Tuesday during Marchand 
April, for Manitoba and North West 
Passengers travelling without- live stool: 
should take the Pacific Express leaving 
Toronto at 1.45 p m. r

For tickets nnd full information call 
on P. J. MAHER, Ticket Agent.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TUB M ATT Kit 02- TUB VSTATK Ol- THK I.ATI 
KAUAI! JANE VANWAOOXMK, OKOEASED.

toClmpl.T 121K N. (). »nd nm.-ml 
in,. A* ts, th<‘ creditors ot Sarah Jam- Vanwuu 
r‘n,:;wt,ViV1'" T>r"KH|. of Eoyham. In tS

v:!;v di_«? °r
ti

Nix-E
CHEWfNG -p CAN.DY !

G UM ? TABLETS \ 
3 F2EA TH v-a- t 

PUfrlFfER !
OESTfiOY ODOfi OF UCUC'n 1

O/V/OSVS AND TOBACCO
WX-E CO. Chicago !

sÆsmmïïàm*:
JOHN McINTYRE, - st Thornes. 

CanadEin reprcsL utative.

. about tin- l ;t : 
«•tlvrs having rtalmn 
h* reby r» «iuinil to .-<* i 
liv. r to W. K. st y. : 
Benjamin William L> 
'■st-ite. on or Iwfore tli 
» stati’tuent in writ in:

> - mill full jmrti. ul 
I'les-i urltliN (if anv) 
alter tli -aid date tli 
eo.il V» distribute the 
• d among the parti* •* 
r* gunl only to elnini? 
then lias licitiee, and x 
asx. t . *,r any pm t th«*i 
*<»is of a hose claim n*

l»at,. d at A\-lm<T tin
D. 1905.

W

d * r. 1904. and h I 
•t her *-state ur. 
*»>t pr* paid or de 
ae r, solicitor for 
'■ntor of the sail', 
lay of \prj| n^ext

and that 
will pro

for'thc

larch. A

th.

laii ;

STEVEN s 
>r for saal Ex

Application to Pariiament
TAKX NOTICE tlirtt ■

; will be made to the Leg is In 
j of the Province of On 
! ment Assembled a( ihs ,n 
j ;in Act to extend the ! ie*, 
i niencoment and <•:. ■ '
! London, Aylmer t’o Non 
j trie Kail wm v,

W. E.
Solicitor fov .< 

Aylmer, 2nd if a y of Junta-
i

i) apphea 
five . ..•?

.

0


